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SOUTH RYEGATEBETHELTHROW OUT THE LINE A CURE "FOR" ALL.

Not a Patent Cureall, Nor a Modern Mir
acle, but Simply a Rational Cure

for Constipation.

CORINTH

Mr. Green of Fitchburg, Mass., is

spending his vacutioii with Mr. and Mrs.
Orwell Atkins. Mrs, Greene came mi to

Airo H. Flint, Aged 89, Died Thursday
Night of Pneumonia.

Mr, and Mis. doscpli M0I4U11 returned
Wednesday from a visit to their daugh-
ter in Heilin, N. H.

We have no
fences to mendIt is hard to tell just why SHAVER'SA,ro II. Flint, "(H 811 yeiirn, tlie eldest

with cine exception of the men of tliia Mrs. A. T. Beaton and daughter, Bar-

bara, went Wednesday afternoon to
spend the week end and will accompany
her husband heme. j

Vuti Woodcock anil Anniibcll Chalmers i

LA A ATI Vh. TONIC TABLETS Have DC
come so popular with most people, but

were united in marriage about twoconsidering the rdiort time tliey have been

Give Them Help and Many Barre

People Will Be Happier
"Throw Out the Life Line"
Weak kidneys need help. ,

They're often overworked
they don't get the poison filtered
out of the blood.

Will you help them ?

town, died I hurnday night alter a lew
days' illnexH with pneumonia. He wan
born in liraintree, the mom of the late
Ainuna and Harriet (Hall) Hint, and
came to Helliel with hia parent when

advertised, the demand for them has before asking you for
Diamond Squeegee Tirebeen cause for wonder. They ure no dif-

ferent in appearance from other laxative

preference.
This tire's record in 1914 was so

Barre to spend a few duys.
Miss Marlon Hall spent Wednesday in

Montpelier.
James O'liouke and aon, John, left

Thursday morning for Kaugatuck, Conn.,
where they will visit Mr. O'Rouke'a fa-

ther, who is somewhat out of health at
jiresent.

Elmer Henderson of Boston visited his
sister, Mrs. W. N. Gilflllao, the Hist of
the week.

Y, D. Nelson and Mrs. William Terry

tablets, but they really must possess un-

usual merits, for from our, own personal
observation we know that they always
do just what is expected of them. Their
action upon the skin and complexion is
remarkable, for the principal ingredient
in them is extract of dandelion, and your

Doan's Kidney Pills have
brought benefit to thousands of clean so thoroughly satisfying to 99 '

weeks ago. the fact having just become
generally known.

Dr. Bacon is to move into Mrs, Mini-son'- s

house in Cookville.
John Munroe's sister and two children

have been visiting him.
Ruth Hopkins of Bradford is working

for her sister, Mrs. Ned Jewell,
W ill Hall has sold his farm.

.Most of the schools will begin Mon-

day, with nearly all the same teachers
back.

Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Hall are both
on the sick list. Mr. Foster, who hits
been ill, is able to be up again.

he was 13 yearn of age. He married
Laura Dean of Bethel, and they lived

together until her death two years ago.
He was a carpenter and wheelwright and
was in busiiienn in tow n for many years.
The flyldren are Klwin V. Flint of
Hethel and Mrs. A. U. Cogswell of (iran-itevill-

The funeral was held this aft;
ernoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. J. Wesley Mil-

ler olliciating.

own doctor will tell you that dandelion
is one of the greatest skin alteratives
known to the profession. . .

accompanied Mrs. H. T. Lindsey to the
asylum at Waterbury, Wednesday, Mrs.

kidney sufferers.
Barre testimony proves their

worth.
Mrs. Kmma Gay, 8 liHrrint;tm street,

Barre, say: "Wo have lined Doan'i
Kidney Pills for years and have al-

ways found them reliable. My kid

It your bowels are inactive, your sKin
lLindsey, whose mind lias been someThe funeral of the late Mrs. Knieline

Fisher was held at the house yesterday
afternoon. Rev. Robert W. Mcl'Iure ofli- -

what affected lor several years, became
much worse during the recent illness of
her husband, and it was thought neces

sallow, your tongue coated, and if you
are troubled with pimples or bilious
spells, a ,t box of S RAVER'S LAX-AT1V- E

TONIC TABLETS will clear up
your complexion, tone up tho liver, en

out of every 100 users that it stands
out as the bright spot in the haze of
tire argument.
And bear in mind the above ment-
ioned figures are not ours, but repre-
sent the testimony of hundreds of tire
dealers covering the sale ofover 500,000
Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires. "

What is more, this volume of
undeniable tire evidence will be placed
in every tire user's hands free for the

RADICALS CONTROL NORWAY.neys were weak, anil 1 nail pains in ciatintr. assisted by Rev. K. K. Fiske of
sary tliat she be removed to Waterbury. jmy back. Doan'a Kidney Pills helped; Montpelier, a former pastor. Those pros

Since Every Adult "Man and Woman Wasiter many friends here hope for hermo greatly, ent included Airs. II. 11. Dewey uf South
Framingham, Mass., Mrs. Thirza Putnam

courage the action of your bowels and
make you feel well again, or the Red speedy recovery. Mr. Lindsey will make

his home with his daughter, Mrs. RoyCross Pharmacy, or Frunk Roark, or S,of Newton, Mass., Miss Florence Fisher
Blunc.hard, at Groton and Willie LmdC. Voodry & Co., Cabot, will gladly payand Wilson Fisher of Burlington, Mr

Given Right To Vote.

Christiania, April 17. Since Norway
has given every adult woman and man
the right to vote, legislation is declared
to have taken a rpnuirLnl.lc s,iu list i

Trice 50c, at all dealers'. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the mma that Mrs. Gay
recommends. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

sey will make his home at George Dun- -
and Mrs. 0. A. Laird of Royalton, M. M, you back your money. Advt.

nett s.Wilson. Mrs. Ellen Latimer and Mrs,

VVSgy

State's Attorney Norton was in town turn, although the Socialist party, ex- - asking.Paige of Randolph. Interment was

Cherry Hill cemetery. GROTON Monday. Mrs. Agostini was brought
before him on the charge of selling liquorCharles J. White was in WoodstockMIDDLESEX Diamond Squeegee Tires

are sold at these
Abram Morrison Died Wednesday Evenyesterday to see Hoi lis Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Valdo re
contrary to law, and pleaded not guilty.
She was liound over to the county court.

Mrs. M. J. Moulton of Yarmouth, N.
' Waldo Miles returned to .Burlington

"I" "ii sjicciHi iiiiiusiriai ccniers, (iocs
not count a majority of the voters.

In Parliament the Radicals are in ma-

jority, and in connection with the So-

cialistic faction, they have such an over-
whelming force' that the Conservatives
have no say at all. The present legis

turned yesterday from Kllis, Kansas ingFuneral Held Friday.
Abram Morrison passed away WednesWednesday.

Mrs. E. J. Wallen and son, Benjamin S., came Tuesday to attend the funeral "FAIR-LISTED- " PRICES:where they spent the winter with their
of her brother, George W, Gray, w ho diedson, I'.. C. Waldo.went Wednesday to Barre for a few day evening at his home .on the Topsham

road. He has been in failing health forR. L. Colton and Eugene Colton have lation is characteristic of Norwegian So- -'ot Bright s disease. Sunday atternoon,
the past year, owing to a general breakreturned from a business trip to Lou after a Jong illness. '
ing down. He was t!8 years of age and

cialistie theories, which, in many respects,
are quite different from those in other
countries. For instance, the legislature,!

isiana. . Mrs. J. C. White of St. Albans is

Diamond e. Diamondt"z' Squeege Squeegee
30x3 $ 9.45 34x4 $20.35
30 x 3K 12.20 36 x 4J4 28.70
32x3 14.00 37x5 33.90
33 x 4 20.00 38 x 46.00

Jesse Mahan is driving a bakery team visiting her friend, Mrs. F. E. Ingraham,
this week.

had always resided in town. Mr.' Mor-

rison was a good citizen and a kind
neighbor and was respected by all. He

for J. F. Demcrs in Royalton, South with a large majority, has passed a law,
by which illegitimate children are to be

days' visit with relatives.
F. B. Miles spent Wednesday in Bur-

lington. '
Wells Palmer was a jruest of his son,

B. L. Palmer, and family a part of thiS
week.

Miss Carolyn Swift of Barre spent
Wednesday at her parental home.

Gilbert Miles; who has been quite ill
with pneumonia, is slightly improved.

Royalton and Chelsea. T. S. Gray is confined to the house
placed in the same class as legitimateSuccessful fishermen on the first day leaves his wife, , one son, frank, and

two daughters, Mrs. Clarence Johnson with a bad attack of rheumatism. children, in relation to the father. The
slogan is "same rights for illegitimate

of the open season included George V.

Kimball, W. H. Allen and J. Wesley Col and Mrs. Anthony Hart, and several r number of ladies gave Mrs. A. T.
grandchildren. The funeral was held children as for legitimate children." OneBeaton a surprise partv at her home

I PAY NO MORE

JW0 funics ItMHPlins, the last named getting a beauty section provides that illegitimate offyesterday at his late home. Rev. F. W, Wednesday afternoon, the occasion beHVSi inches long.
spring shall have full right to take theLewis olhciated and burial was in the ing her birthday. A very pleasant aftJ, F. Pease has a new StudebakerGRANITEVILLE name of the father; another gives themvillage cemetery. ernoon was reported.automobile.

the matter of inheri- -eqiiul rightsMiss Robina. Laughlin returned TuesLieut.-Gov- . Hale K. Darling was here
Wednesday, and Benjamin Gates of Mr. and Mrs. W. Dicker and little son day from her winter's stay in New York

of New-fou- v were in town yesterday. City. "Montpelier was here yesterday.
Mrs. Dickey was formerly Miss .Kath- -N. L. Sheldon of Boston, whom rumor Miss Nellie Bone is Bitending the week

At the regular meeting of the f. O. O.

I.., M. U., in Miles' hall last evening Mrs.
Hattie .T. Stark of Beverly, Mass., was
entertained. The purple degree was
worked and a large delegation from the
Barre lodge attended. After the meet-

ing music for dancing was furnished and

persistently connects with the presiden at St. Johnsburv.enne Match aim has many menus in
this vicinity.

tance.
Cpon a man's death, for instance, nu

illegitimate son, perhaps born long before
the man was married, can break into
the bereaved family and. according to
the new law. take the dead nians name
and demand his share of the estate. At
the same time, if a nuin who has an il-

legitimate child wants to take the child
into his fainilv. the child's mother may

cy of Norwich university is a frequent Miss Lillian Guild is at BrightlookLyman Blanchard has been in Lakv- -visitor here, being a son of ilrs. (or hospital, St. Johnsbury. this week for LURING AWAY FROM SALOONSnelia Sheldon and a brother of Mrs, port, X. H., this week, visiting his sisa ehicken-pi- e supper was served in tne
ter.George A. Marsh. treatment. MJss Kmma Eliason is teach-

ing the primary room in her absence.restaurant by Mrs. . h. dregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Robins and littleMr. and Mrs. hdward laKock were

called to St. Albans yesterday by the
sudden death of Mrs. La Rocks sister,

daughter arrived here recently from Bos prevent it. if it is her wish. OnponciitH

a super-saloon- , it makes no concessions
of this kind, but has a door,
small tables covered with white oilcloth,
on which set vases of daffodils, while
prints from the old masters ornament,
the walls. A piano occupies a corner
of tbe roomi where music as well as cer-

tain approved games are allowed. Ama-
teur cooks bring in cooked delicacies for

MONTPELIER ot the new law have contended that itRANDOLPHton for an indefinite stay with Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Goodwin.

A Super-Saloo- n Has Been Instituted By
London Suffragettes.

London. April 17. The ''IVspard
Anus,'' the fciipcr-saloo- founded by the
famous suffragette leader, Mrs. Dcspard.
with a view to luring young men and

The lighting committee of the city
council held a public hearing Thursday Henry Limlsey of South Ryegate, who Mrs. Ellen 1 .at timer went to Bethel

has been ill for some time, has so far on Friduv to Kttond the funeral of Mrn.

Mrs. Rae Sturtevant.
Miss Beatrice Duquette is employed at

W. H. Fales'.
Angus Smith of Montreal. P. Q., was

a business visitor in town Friday.
Miss Ifenretta Mclean lias returned

from Littleton, X. II.

evening on the question of better light a nominal price', for although al- -young women away from plai-e- s smelling sale atKilwin Finlier, and alxo to visit friendmrecovered as to be brought to the home
of bis daughter, Mrs. Roy Blanchard, oholic Imuors are talioo, there is noof beer and liquors, has been opened toiiig facilities for the city. The council

stated it had decided not to expend more

will tempt immoral women to look for
rich fathers for illegitimate offspring.
The proponents of the law assert that
the legal matrimony
must he replaced by the full love con-

nections between "soul affinities."
In all reformatory hills before the

the Socialistic ones are lead-in?- ,

(hie bill proosps to make away
with all private schools and college,
since the lalsiring man cannot afford to

here on Tuesday. the public in one of the laboring uis.
tricts.than $8,800 for lighting purposes and as injunction against a patron eating all

he can pay for.- '

So far, the Despard Arms has not

Mm. XcJIie Hanvca. matron at the
sanatorium, and Miss Maker, a graduate
nurse of the Mary Fletcher hospital,
pH9ed Sunday in Highgate Springs with
relatives.

Mrs. Sarah French, who passed the
The model public-hous- e is situated up- -the system is now arranged it costs $8,

5'W.72. il. T. Sands of the Tennv com winter in Honda, arrived here Monday
and is visiting her brothers, J. W. andpanv explained at length the evsteni the
A. N. Morrison. Wnrdiier Hodukius of Rochester liascompany would like to install and stat

fctairs, inasmuch as the stairway is not! hurt the business ot the neighboring pun-a- n

obstacle to customers partaking of j in the least. The ordinary
tea and soda pop. It does not resemble workman feels lost and ill at case in

very closely its original, for sanded floor, mh-I- surroundings, and if the young suf-th- e

row of beer handles and the collee-- 1 f ragettes did not bring their young men
tion of colored bottles are lacking. As with them, there would be no business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Piersons and Mr.ed it would cost $H,"4ti per year on a
and Mrs. Duncan Longmore of Bath,contract, with the citv to have
X. H., were i.i town Wednesday to ata right to cancel the contract at the

send their children into these schools.
In the civil service high school edu-- j

cation lias lcen required, but recent leg- -

islation decided that it should not here-

after te required in the government mail
service.

Fruit Specials!
Fresh Carload

SUNKIST ORANGES
IS AND It FOR tic TO 5e DOZEN

tend the funeral of George W. Gray.end of three years bv ffivuur three
Mrs. Brooks Hudson and two chilmonths' notice. Square poles would re

been in town for a few days with his
son, V. 5. llodgkina, and while here
had his shoulder, which had been

examined with an to dis-

cover the extent of the trouble. Mr.
Ilodgkins left for his home on Friday.

A son, Charles Amsdcii, was Itorn to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stimets of Bar-

nard, April 7. The child is the trreat- -

place the round ones now in use and dren of Melrose, Mass., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Page, a

CENSORSHIP TOO STRICT.Horace H. Whitney of Northfield Falls Over 200,000 Fire Losshas been the client of his sister. Mrs.
For the Good of Both France and Great iF. W. Ijcwis, at the Methodist parsonBANANAS

FOR 2 St AND lie DOZEN
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. At wood
of this place.age this week.

At the business meeting of the Needle- -

in the immediate business section orna-
mental lights would take the place of
the arc light, including, probably, 17

incandescent lights,
mounted on ornamental braikets. The

present contract does not expire until
duly 1. 101(1. and Thursday's meeting
txik up no action on the matter.

W. H. Fisher and Harold C. Kecgan
have purchased the Empress moving pic-

ture house in Windsor and tisik posses

Britain. i

lHidon. April 17 Tho press censorship
in Isith France and England is stiil far
too strict for the good of the countries'

Frank Tucker, who has licen in Nashraft club held Thursday afternoon, the
ua, V 11., tor several years, is now infollowing officer were elected for the
tuwn and has employment at the Maple

canst', in tlie opinion ot M. Hcnrv Hank- -coming year: President, Mrs. Maribah
Taylor: Mrs. Ernest Sugar market.

crisirmail of the '

Mr. Elizabeth and daughter.isey; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. of foreign affairs of the French cham
M. D. Coffrin. Anna, have come from Jersey (ltv to

Mrs. Crimtiv- - Whitehill, who has been pas the summer with Mrs. MeCa lie's

IN MASSACHUSETTS ALONE IN 1913

was caused by explosion, upsetting- or breaking of

Lamps. Lanterns and Stoves
You Should UBe Electricity and Be Safe

The "Reliance" Line System Will Light Your
Country Place By Electricity

SAVE YOU FIRE LOSS AND WORRY

We can light your house, grounds, barn, creamery, or any buildings, by

electricity at no more ecst than kerosene. Easily operated and kept in order
cost within reach of anyone NOT an expensive outfit. The cost average

3 or less than you will pay for current bought of an ordinary company.

Wood-Sawin- g Outiits Power Sprayers

daughter, Mrs. T. It. Elliott,passing the week with Mrs. Maggie

ion lt Thursday. Mr. KeegHn will
take charge of the business. For five
years he has been connected with the
American Fidelity company. He will
also manage the (lid Comique here, own

Mead, her sister.t Dirchester, Mass.,

GRAPE FRUIT
(. 4, 1 FOR :5c

Fresh Green Truck
DUE SATURDAY MORNING

LETTUCE. CELERY. TOMATOES,
CUCUMBERS. ASPARAGUS,

RADISHES

FRESH BERRIES
PRICES LOWER

Diversi Fruit Co,

returned home lucsday. Mrs. Mead ar
rived here Thursdav.ed by himself.

Postoflice business in this citv reach

ber of deputies, who has been here for
a series of war conference with Ixird
Kitchener, Chancellor l.loyd-IJeorg- fir i

Edward Crey and other statesmen.
"Part of the work of the committee'
hich actit me on my present mission,"

he said, "is to urge that not only in our
own count rie but in neutral countries'
a well, a true erspetive of the course;
of event should la" held out.

'In England and Kram-- alike, the main
oU-ta- el i the excessive rigor of the'

S. P.' Welch, who was making good
d the hiirhest point in it liiMory in the

year endinir April I. The amount of

Mrs. C. J. Dyke has returned to Han-
cock to resume teaching in the school at
the village, after passing her vacation
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones.

New haa been received here of the
birth of a daughter to J. A. and Frances
(Spooner) Harrington in Winstcd, Conn.,
the child being the grandilaughter of Mr.
and Ihtna Soniicr of this village.

The Odd Fellow bxlge gave a birth-da- r

partr at their hall on Thursday

recovery from his recent illness, suffered
another attack Thursday and is again
confined to hc lied.

F. P. Downs went to Xewbury yester-
day for a few davs' stay.

business for the 12 months was
The year before, which was then

the largest, the business done amounted
to MIXPMil. censorship, and this auhjeet 1 discuscd

The fire department was called Tliui- - AMUSEMENT H0TES. with ame of the leading men in Kng- -

trtt;ti;;;;n !av to the farm ot II. si. tamtiam tor land. I wa pl.nl to that some ou-
night. which was attended by about lis!

From 85 UP
CawpItU with Catalea Eaira

Send for our catalog D. F.,
describing the large line we
carry of Spray Pumps and
other valuable spraying acces-
sories. The time to buy your

people, and was preatly enjoyed.
Pciilah chapter, lO. .E. S.. Iield a specia

Virginia Dow Carlton Hat Good Musical
Act in Coming Performance.

Virginia Ivw t'orltun. whom niimiml

'a grass tire. Fanned by the breere, it
!iad crept to the farm buildings and 40
minutes' active work was necessary lx-f- ore

it wan extinguished.
I Tl. ft,,,,,. m.i.i l'ri.lu..i,u..1 f..n's

meeting on Thursday night for the ini
tiation of candidates. The next meeting II

to the press are now con-

sidered.
"What We all feel on the foreign com-mitt--

i that our own eommuniipie arc
too lald and miint. -- sting a recital to
inspire our eople with that enthusiasm
ro nec-sar- to maintain them steadily
until vUtory is won. The English

one with the English army

art with the comiianv which will pre-n- t

the I'ananm I'arihY Acting picture il he held the 3tk and will la the Satisfaction in Service
Economical Efficientannual meeting, when the various reat the 0cra Iioum on Monday an1 Tuf- - outfit is now.

ports will he given and the annual elec1a y, April 19 ami 20, Ivan won praie
tion of od'u-e- r will take place. Our nrk-O- T arc right. Send for Lishtinc Catah D. K.14 us know what you need,Irnm everyone, hat Iiad a varied carerr

for mi yotinjr a woman, and haa readied

association was formed Thursday even-

ing at a ineiting in the eity hall, its
purpose being to place a 3rt days' credit
iin business done in Montpelier. to
prevent the running up of credit by fam-

ilies, who are raid to have "worked"
tiit one merchant and then another,
without, anv intention of purine their

or Sasina aialn- - D.
Wnt us or see C. E. Searlia, our agent at Barr. or 1laml one witn tne rri-mn- , are ceiisiniv L. Ark ley. Ban.an eminent portion in tier profcMion

through '!iwMtndy and an untiring de-

votion to her work. Her family i well
Readaaarter far f?asalrn En

line (ar All Parana
Sonieriwortb N. II.

Cracked, Shaw & Lunt Co.
61 No. Washington St., Poston

doing tine work; hut to get at tlie great
masse of people, thing milt he dished

tip and presented in al! art of different
wsj by trained writer, each with his
own Hiint of view and htcrary sttlc.

known on the Pacific eowt. where aliej bill. The follow ing tsiard of directors

Tlie dcmMitrtion in the borne a

department, which have la-e- con-

tinued thnmgh the week, on Fri-

day afterinan at the parish house. The
attendance and interest ha la-e- very
gsd through all the time, and the week
here haa la-e- more ami-easfii- l than in

many pla.-e- in the state. It ia under-

stood that t hi exhibit baa been given
by the management of the tri town

it elected: l II. Itrnnks. r . . 51 It. li

lt II, t'. K. Kingbnry, M. K. Dwinell and
i Dr. K. I.. Oeae.

TLA IN FIELD

"From my committee stndMiint it
is a supreme need that the doing of !ie

French army should lie hroiiy' t home t"
the imagination of the English peo
pie. and to that end a stroll reommn
datam ha been onVially made that a

fw newspaper crrrpitdetit l- - at-t- .

Iwd to the hea.hiuarter tff. If that

Attorney H. .f. (onint of Montpelier

wan iirn, ani while Mill very young
he went w ith lier mother to Vienna,

where lie MudieJ the piano tinder Icch-itn-k-

Iler intention win to devote
Iwrwlf to piano alone, when on an or-io- n

in Vienna ahe volunteered to i ug
at a priate eHuTt. at ch the prin-tipa- l

artit had failed to appear. Kven
l.er frienda were nirriied at the power
he displaced and at nce peraiiaded twt

to irive more attention to her .

Not Vria afterward he ent Ut Pari
a here he attnlied for a year w ith Jean
de l!eke. W ia a tSoroiifh tnaater tf

EMPIRE MECHANICAL MILKER

THIS CUT SHOWS TWO-CO- CHIT OKE-CO- W UNITS
SUPPLIED

IF PREFERRED

Oulf ooe pipe line needed. lip Une aily run irbereter oovetiietit
aloDaT cow stalla.

Ojierafc-- hr amall, aimple, quiet, running raounm pump drireo hf
inr auitalOe po"''''". No comprnwd ir uaed. IHilsaticg-
oi maasapea teat. No air, dust or odor com in contact with milk.

Milk doea oot jaa ttrouph pulsator.

i i done, it Will peril he the Isgin
'wing of tsking the public in Erglvn I an l

jFran'-- more into the conhihm-- e t our
goernmefit than t t'w at prea- -

nt."

Ooat Visit tht California Expositions
vHhmrt a aurr-t-r ef Allea'e Kan4-Kas- h
aattsersir fmrirr to h ahakea ! the .

ar aaaisa4 tw the fomhatli. 1ft aaa4ar4
rematr W tha tet fnr t. Il a"i

iMiant relief lire, achinc tt ana peas
nW (wnilm. hnt 1mH. Owe k4 vrttaa :

I vii)nre4 ne miaav M mr r al tt
eiixsittlnaa. teaaln Allea'a lM-ta- e la
ar hM. (mI H

ill Iw at the riainfiehl hotel Morula-- a

iii.1.
Tlie tJno.Uril fcenior ill rewnt their

! .lav. "The I'mit Tutor." for
the wtentli and lt time in the I'Uin-f'.cl.- ler hoii MmeUj evening. April

for the of the' IlainftVM e-

cluh. .wMrl r f i

.mi mill furnih iiiih" for rfaneing
ft-- r t!i 'Uv. !'.rfTrim"tit Tvel lr
lr. Crr. Almi-o- n. 2.V; )iL!ren. l.V.

iMfinitf. 2V rr "ir'l ThWUi
at itt'n finnr'tore.

NOT A BANKER.

On ma, aiaing hr4w
mil, milks 20 I JO

The N. D, Phelps Co,
Telephone 29, Barre, Vl.

On man, tiaing fw or thrnw wnrta, milk 20 !4

Kret-h- , and thia tr.jrht her an oppor-
tunity to appear in opera in I'aria. and
thoiij:i in a auhordinate rJe, Iht aie-- !

n immediate and the repvitatHn
he wade there et tier a rt aa rme 'f

the prima with the tent wry llprra
titiainv in New VwV. Itr he alter-lute-

with Tr-nt- in "lite IVeflj" and,
he haa Iteen a faraite at tnanr f tjlurpe miHr rvt-nt- in New tk aa

aa ia hef an Fran-i- home. Mm

SO cwa per

New Lor 4 Rothschild Tarn Ta Nataral
Hutary. ,
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